
57 Kirsh Street, Werrington, NSW 2747
Sold House
Thursday, 14 December 2023

57 Kirsh Street, Werrington, NSW 2747

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 254 m2 Type: House

Paul Abassi

0418628138

https://realsearch.com.au/57-kirsh-street-werrington-nsw-2747
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-abassi-real-estate-agent-from-laingsimmons-the-abassi-group


$865,000

This brand new family home showcases a lifestyle of entertainment and comfort. All the elements of a truly perfect home

culminate in this magnificent residence, providing the ideal base for families to establish roots whilst being surrounded by

the convenience of several lifestyle amenities. This feature packed and practical family haven speaks volumes through its

well thought out floor plan positioned in Werrington. This brand new home presents a pristine and inviting interior,

making it the ultimate destination for hosting gatherings with friends and family. With no need for further investments,

this home boasts an abundance of offerings. Residences of this caliber are a rare find in the area.Features include:+ Four

generous sized bedrooms, two with built in wardrobes+ Master suite featuring a deluxe ensuite and a walk in wardrobe+

Ultra-Modern kitchen featuring stainless steel appliances, five burner gas cooktop, ample countertop and storage

options+ Combined living and dining room flowing onto the alfresco area+ Light filled main bathroom with shower,

bathtub, modern fixtures and fittings and toilet+ Sliding doors seamlessly extending onto an all-weather entertainment

area+ Single remote controlled garage with internal access+ Beautifully landscaped, private, and easy-to-maintain yard+

Internal laundry + Ducted air-conditioning+ Alarm system+ Ample additional storage throughout the homeFor further

information please contact our friendly staff on 9673 2200.Disclaimer: We have been furnished with above information,

however, Laing + Simmons The Abassi Group gives no guarantees, undertakings or warnings concerning the accuracy,

completeness or up-to-date nature of the information provided. All interested parties are responsible for their own

independent enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


